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ABSTRACT: Permanenthearing loss due to noiseexposureconstitutesprematureagingof the ear causedby depletionof the outer hair
cell population. Describingit is complexbecausemanyother factorsalso contributeto this depletion. Managingit is stillmoredifficult
becausereductionof sound levelsreachingthe ear is not an adcquatc strategyby itself. Adequatepreventionof any disabilityis only
affordedby predeterminationof individualrisk coupledwith comprehensionof its severity. Otoacousticemissiondata showthat neither
havetraditionalhearingtestsgivenearlywarning,norhas the terminology'mild hearingloss' indicatedthatextensivecochleardamagehas
accumulated.

1. ORIGIN
The cause of noise-induced hearing loss is, by definition,
over-exposure to loud sound. The condition was first
described over a hundred years ago when Dr. Thomas Barr of
Glasgow realised that boilermakers suffered premature loss of
hearing. In modern times the condition is regarded as avery
complex problem. Last year it cost over one hundred million
dollars in direct compensation costs (Macrae, 1998) and
indirect legal costs as well as all the social consequences of
poor communication at a personal level.

The primary factor responsible for Noise-Induced Hearing
Loss (NIHL) is premature depletion of the three rows of cells
in the cochlea called the Outer Hair Cells (OHC). The motor
activity of these cells (dubbed the "cochlear amplifier") is
essential to normal hearing. When the OHC are subjected to
very loud sounds (120 to 130 dB SPL), the basilar membrane
on whiehthey sit can be forced into vibrational amplitudes
approaching the size of the cells themselves, causing shear
forces rupturing cell membranes or, for still louder sounds,
producing complete disruption of the surrounding structure.
In the mammalian ear new cells do not re-grow - the damage
is permanent. Typically the spatial pattern of permanent loss
of cells is related to the frequency and level of the sounds. An
exposure to one-third-octave white noise for years will
typically result inhcavy loss ofOHCofup to one tenth the
length of the basilar membrane; repetitive impact noise can
take out one third the startingpopulationOHC (about 12000
in each ear). This adds to the scattered loss of OHC that
occurs with aging beginning from birth, with the cells at the
high frequency end being more vulnerable.

Recent research has focussed on the many mutually
potentiating influences (McFadden, 1986a; Morata, 1998)
which act upon the ear reducing the population of active OHC.
These include hereditary factors (several lines of defective
genes are being studied) and the protective presence of
melanin in the cochlea (originally assessed using eye colour).
Then there are the acquired defects such as due to maternal
infection during pregnancy, birth trauma leading to hypoxia,
infections, particularly during the first decade of life, plus a
whole gamut of toxic influences ranging from heavy-metal
poisoning, naturally occurring toxins and commercially-

produced chemicals including solvents such as benzine and
toluene (Johnson, 1994) to antibiotics and loop diuretics. To
these we have to add physical injury, due to head impacts and
raised barometric pressure. In the past these many effects
have been regarded as outside the area of interest. The reason
for considering all these "unrelated" effects here is that we
now suspect that all these other synergistic factors (let us lump
them together as determining "individual susceptibility") are
swamping the main noise effect we are trying to measure,
confounding attempts to control the rate of accumulation of
cochlear damage by setting limits on sound exposure. A
second reason the problem is difficult to manage is that we
have no way of isolating occupational noise exposure from
any other kind of excess sound exposure, eg. music exposure
-it all appears to add up to deplete the OHCpopulation.

2. CHARACTERISATION - OLD AND NEW
Typically the first clinical signs of noise-induced hearing loss
are indistinct speech perception, particularly in conditions of
raised background noise, while pure tone audiometry first
reveals a"noise-notch"at4 to 6 kHz. It is generally accepted
that this dip in sensitivity occurs because the ear canal and
drum has a resonance at 3 to 4 kHz emphasising this
componcntofany sound to peak levels at the ear drum of up
to +20 dB higher than entering the ear canal and producing a
loss of sensitivity at a higher frequency (McFadden, 1986b).

By the time a person seeks help for a noise-induced
hearing loss the noise-notch may be no more than 25 dB in
depth, and the person is accordedtypicallya5percenthearing
loss (Macrae, 1998). In traditional compensation parlance the
disability is termed "mild" by comparison with possible
moderate and severe noise-induced hearing loss. Despite this,
it is not the loss of hearing sensitivity that drives sufferers to
seek help. Ironically, the most common symptom first
presented is the loss of voluntary ability to distinguish
between sounds of different source location or frequency,
particularly under conditions of multiple sources,
reverberation or moderately raised background noise. There
exist audiometric tests for cochlear selectivity, which is
essential for voluntary selection (both pure tone masking and
speech in noise tests). However, until now this initial and
significant form of hearing disability has not only been too
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time-consuming to test, it has been still harder to describe in
lay or even legal terms.

The inherent difficulty in raising awareness of, and
preventing the most common form of hearing loss is describing
what the average person wishes they had avoided only after the
symptoms of loss ofsclectivity developed. Yet there is a
simple experiment that any person can conduct on himself or
herself which we suspect better describes hearing loss than
simply reducing the volume to mimic loss of sensitivity. Turn
on the radio to a talk program and have the volume at normal
speaking level. Now try to hold a conversation with someone.
Next, tum down the radio and experience the relief. Finally,
turn it up again and imagine the frustration of never being able
to turn the radio down in situations of such conflict. Hearing
loss is so subtle and so poorly appreciated because the nature
of the complaint is qualitatively no different from the
experience of a normal-hearing listener. We learn from birth to
wait for a gap in the conservation before beginning to speak. It
is not so much that competing sounds are "masking" what our
listener is trying to "hear", it is more the case that once the
signal-to-noise ratio drops below about 10 dB (where here
"noise" is defined as any signal we are not interested in) even
the normal hearing listener doesn't cope too well. However,
once the active aRC processing power is degraded the central
task of voluntarily selection is disabled. Theonsetofhearing
loss is so subtle because qualitatively things are the same as for
the normal listener. Quantitatively, however,thepresence of
competing sound affects the damaged ear much more. For the
person with a problern with selection, if they cannot remove
the competing sound, such as trying to "hear" in a crowded
room, they cannot cope.

The important question investigated at NAL since 1989 is
whether the otoacoustic emission technique can provide not
justa fast objective measure of hearing ability (LePage etal,
1993), but yield a parameter which better indicates loss of
frequency selection ability than behavioural tests. Otoacoustic
emissions being objective, there is a good likelihood that they
will indicate loss of aRC function as a general slowing of
cochlear activity, Further impetus to test this idea came from
an animal study by Altschuleret al (\992), in which it was
shown that while the inner hair cells and just one row of aRC
remain intact, hearing sensitivitycanremainnormal,which
suggests that the mammalian ear uses redundancy, or excess
numbers of OHC to cope with progressive aging of, and
damage to the hearing organ. Sinceaudiometryisanuntimed
test it gives absolutely no indication that the loss of aRC
amounts to a significant reduction in the rate of adjustment to
sound level. If such redundancy is demonstrable in humans
then a possible correlate maybe the net level or reduction in
the rate of activity of the outer hair cells before symptoms
present.

A transient otoacoustic emission is the soundre-emitted
into the ear canal due to an incident click. Important to this
endeavour is the understanding that this stimulus is just large
enough to drive all aRC into saturation. The 40 us pulse
delivered to the earphone generates a click, which is preset to
80±1.5 dB SPL peak. Kemp has shown that this level obtains
a saturating response suggesting that the net emission power
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should reflect the remaining number of active aRc. The
resulting emission is typically 0 to 10 dB SPL and so signal
averaging (sample period of40 us, duration 20.48 ms) is used
to improve the signal to noise ratio by 24 or 30 dB, taking
about one minute. Also because the click response will be
determined by the characteristics of the external ear and
middle ear as well, in the standard protocol, a method of
differencing is employed such that clicks of two different levels
are used and any linear component of the response is
subtracted away leaving only the nonlinear response due to the
level-dependent change in outer hair cell activity. Also
alternate responses are summed into two arrays and the
reproducibility between the final averaged waveforms is
calculated. If the ear has a fast recovery from the previous
click it will respond with high waveform reproducibility (a
correlation coefficient of 1.0); if the ear is still recovering it
will respond differently and the reproducibility will be lower,
towards zero. Itturusoutthatthisparametercanbethoughtof
as speed of recovery or more loosely, "reaction time".
However, being a bounded parameter [-1, I] and non-normally
distributed, the waveform reproducibility is typically used to
weight the sound level of the emission so that the net response
isasoundlevel. Inourexperimentswehaveusedaparameter
Coherent Emission Strength (CES dB SPL, which is the
average sound pressure multiplied by the square of the
reproducibility) to quantify the average reproducible (or
coherent) component of the emission sound level. Test-retest
variability for CES is ±4 dB SPL (Murray et aI, 1997).

By comparing strength of the emission with hearing
thresholds for the same frequency range (I to 4 kHz) there
should be a range of emission strengths over which hearing
sensitivity does not change. Figure I shows the results ofa
study of 505 ears (LePage and Murray, 1993) if the strength of
the emission is compared to hearing level for the same
frequency range (1-4 kHz). It is seen that most cases of
hearing loss are on the left side of the figure for which the
emission strength is below some critical value (LePage etal,
1994) less than 0 dB SPL. The notable exceptions to the
pattern, points on the right side of the figure, were cases
subsequently confirmed as belonging to two categories: those
with a hearing loss which is more central in origin, or those
from individuals who at first did not correctly indicate their
lruethresholds. Naturally the figure docs not include points
from newborns for which CES values have been recorded up to
38dBSPL. The complete picture including neonates suggests
that there is a range ofCES (about 80% of the total) for which
the hearing level does not change, supporting the notion of
redundancy in aRC motor capacity. This suggests that there
is a period of accumulation of latent or subcritical damage
during which a person who has had occupational exposure for
some years may not be distinguished audiornetrically from one
whom has led a noise-free life.

In tum Fig. I may explain why in the new standard
(ASINZSI269:1998) emphasis upon monitoring hearing
thresholds in occupational workers has been reduced in favour
of higher attention to noise-level management. Regular
hearing tests not only provide no early warning, they
essentially do not measure the .parameter which most
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Figure I. Con,pari50nof behavioLlral andobject;w me"""",.
of hearing for SOS caJ!i.Theordinatc isa 3freq llcney averngc
hearing level (al 1, 2 and 4 kHz) a. u.ually ploued in
audiog1'llm, versus frequency. The absci, ,,", i. Cohell'nt
Emi.. ioo Slrmglh tCES dB SPL) - a musum"""t or the
Il'pulll""ible rom""""nt of JlO""CT of lhe eliek evokcd tmiu ion
Thcbcavy 1inc ~ndtquUCsymbolsrcpresentlheme.on v:aluc: of
Ihc bearing thrahold . for lheappro priale Sd l:lband of CI'S
""lues. Thc dashedline.reprcscm ±I5l .ndard deviltionabout
thooeme"" ....l~

represents the disability - loss of select ion. Our estimates
suggest thai a S percent hearing loss (Macrae , 1988) may
eonstitut e in excess 0( 110"10lcs s of omer hatr celts whilc a Zn
percent hearing loss , the mos t ever typ ically presemcd in
ca ses of com pen sat ion for noise- induced hearin g los. ,
represents almost IOlal Ion of OHC processing power,
certa inly thc case for frequencie s above I kHz. Theadvcnt of
the rapid, objective, non-traumatic otoacoust ic emiss ion lest
d early has highl ightcd the inadequac ies of tra ditional
approach cs lo OlXuJlalional ooisc-inducedhcaring loss aoo of
compensanon essces.

Whil e many hundreds of sludies cond ucted using
Tran sient Evo ked Emissions (TEE ) have concern ed
themsel ves with necna tal screening, Narelle Murray and 1
have been quest ioning why the problem of noise-ind uced
hearing loss is inhel"!:lI\ly difficult 10 manage and have
proceede d 10 separate the norma l aging effect from any
accelerated aging effect . Webclieve theotoaco uslicc mission
results have again shed new light

Using the more sensitive technique has revealed that
population variance in emission stret1l(1h is huge. Figun: 2
shows a scarier plot of CES for teenage andadull subjects
between IIw:ages of 10 and 60. Tbesedata ""present llte
largeS11111nsienl emissiOl1databasc(203gpcople,p;lthologka l
cases removed) so far presented in the literanjre. AI any
particular age, !be range or emesion strengths is abou l 80
percen t of the tota l span of40dR. The highlevelof scatter
implies that the re are significa nt addi tional sources of
variability never previously seen in otcacousuc emissio n data,
or allemative ly discounted . Of immediate concern is that the
scalier repres ents a problem in the measurement tcchniquc
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(sU(hasvariabililyof lra11smissio nl hrough lhe middleear)so
that thc wriatiun is nOlduc 10 varia tion in OIlC motility (for
whatever cause ). After nearly a decade of study at NAt~
su.~pcct that the scatter in the se results im spective of age is
real and 11<.11al1ribulable to some form of measurement error or
misint erp retation of the origin of the emiss ions. The
variahilit y is more likely to re flect some individunl component
of the OHC response such as efferent involvement in the
determina tion of suscepebilityor maybe systematic variations
in eond it ions of coch lear regula lion (LePage , 1993).

Comparing Figs I and 2, if subjects with emissio n
strengths below SO!TICcritical value are more suso..'l:p1iblc 10

acqu iring a hearing loss lhan lhose with lIery ltigh valllt.'S then
the scaner indicates that many young people are at immincn t
risk of hearing loss. Also since Ihe relationship in Fig. I is
monotonic, _ suspect that any lowering of emission stren gth
represcnts increasedrisk. Indeed we have s1udicdthc llpparent
dip (Fig. 2) in The values in teenagers and young adults with
norma l hearing (Lel'a ge and Murray , 1998) and conclude tha t
despite IIw: scalter, there arc highly significant effects of
certain kinds ofn ui<eexposure such as personal stereos. The
sloping linesshowtheTeSnh_~ofa l inear regrcssionfor leftand

right ears sepa ratel y ( left belo w right ) and indica te a
significant d«lillCwith age. Ou re urrcnt studiesalsoi nclodc
a cohort in whom we are trackin g both TEEs and pun: lone
audiometryfortonfinnaTion.

The interp ret ation of the scatte r (Fig. 2) we arc
invest igating i' lhat iTrepresenL. high variability in individual
,usCl:ptibility to hearing loss due to tbe very many synergistic
factors mentioned in Sectio n I. These must be taken imo
accou nt in any trend analysis in whicb the independent
variable is aginl! elTect, or noise eJ\posure, or elTcct of TUJ\ie
substances or head inju ry and so on. Althou gh our
longitudinal epi demiological stu dy has made several
a.ssumpt ions, our dala SUJlport the notion of redunda ncy of
OIl C fuoction_ Since mamma lian O tiC do no! regeneralc
when permane ntly damaged it would almosl appear that , like
many OIlier Syslems in lite human body sUI;h as thai involved
ininsulin prodUl;tion. thccv-olutionary process has arrivedala
cochlcar structure with conside rable excess capac ily. We
appear to have many more O!lC at birthThan we 1I« d to hear
nonna lly (OTin terms of the cochlear amplifier hypothe sis,
than we need to mainta in adcquate gain] so we can affo rd to
lose the grealer porlio n of them before any disability i.
evidenT

J . PREVE~TION
Prev ious Aus tralian Standard s (eg. ASI269-1970) have
~pcci fied three: basic aims: I) reduce the level of the noise
being produced by mach inery or enclose il 10 keep the sound
inside tbe enclosure. 2) if silenci ng is not possible 10 an
acceptable level then red uce the level of noisc:reachin g the ear
drum withobligaToryheari ng (In.,tectino devices (car muff s or
ear plugs)and3) morutor the heari nglevcls to idenliry those
at risk for noise damage. Until re<.:cntly mo. t efforts 10 limit
liOundexposurcs have nOl heensupporlc d by convincing
evidence of e reduction on numbers affccted tgoys ter, 1993).
\o\lty'! Is it simplya problemof more elTectivelyenforcingor
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Fq """ 2. A ICMl<lrpIolofCobernll: EmiMioD SIJ'eD&tb .. a
function "f aS~ ", the l i mc of nooonlins in. populalioo or20 l8
pevple~Illl 00 currenl bellli.niproblem.. kft and ri~hf

e.... _ The rqrnoioo I..... indicale a ~ighl bo.d lipirlCUll
d«line ,..,nu•• •ge{kft bclowri ghll. ~irnp>rtam fellurn art

thc !llJl'll\lllly large ", all'" in ~al"". "femi";OII .trl:nl\th .nd lhe

flll:! th.t ""~;nllll,......lue. can occUl'al any age. ", l1«li nll hill1<
riokforhearin s oo

fIl{KiV.linJ empl~rsand work<:tS toc"nformlOguidc l i ne,.

Ol' i,thefea~basic ~l5OII?

The key 10 It.c: su<:teU of any j'll'e\"'elltioo prognm is carly
warn ing. In the past behavioura l hearing !e'Sll soch IS pu~

tone audiometry _~ lhe only _y of lOOllitorin l! hearin lJand

wtrcmJ the inherent probkm of Ir}'inll 10 ese lhe ~
parwnctC'l' boch as a measure of disabilily and .100 as •
JlKdiclOT for tb.al d.isa bilit y. We ,"""" . ppm::iale that
be haviounl Inb Nove provided no ea rly .. ami ng.
ACOOfdingly. the tille of the b lest A~i.iNC'* Zealand
StmdanlAS!NZ1269-1~8 has beenITIIoUI1Cd~upational

NoUe p,.~ 10 ~Oed llw _ nnptwiJ i , bcin&
rpveu lorod.ucin g..-.und.hebalsource llldlns~h.uis

givm 10 lho: monilOring of !he onset of hnrinl lou by
~ionalmeul.. but ~tbeuse of Oloaooustic

cmi~ionf; inthe futuroc .

Therationale of lhe new standard. wntinues 10 be bued on
the logic thM limiling lhe peak sound k\iel , in the IWrl:p1ace
l\.lIy frotn L_valuesof 90 dB IOSS dH SPL musl limit
workere~f'l>'W~ and lher~fore should produce . red uClion in
the iocidcnce of Nlll L. lt i s too soon,h('/\\'CVCT, to k'lIi f l~se

lat....u meuures 8Jl: effective. The basic prino;iple ....hich bas
guided thetrade-offbetwec:nllCcepta blelO undll:Vel.and time
or exposure dares trornsh e so-called Eqe al Energy Hypothesis
_ a 3 dH il'lCT'e"" in sound level equa tCl 10 hah 'ing the
muimllm duration of exposure , !he: point of reference now
bemg an L........ ofllSdH. 88 dH equa k, lo a 4 hout limit and
so on, louy. l lS dD al whieh level the ru le limits u po:sure lO
less tIun a minute , SetintheCXlllICl<t of lhedi!K~iD

Se<:tion 2. we c. n see Ihis tradi lional rule is import ant for
rroteo.:tingthebulk ofthepopulation.but it may do lIerj Iinle
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for the most suscep tible people. Withou t them being
identifi ed and wyekd for spec ia l allention lbey will likely
sti1lbethe fi l'lt in any program to sulfer abc:aring Ion and
so the ir managernern program will appear lO be iaeffective,
whetns it is only ~.kinlJ down by failing lO deleC1those
most al risk .

M och effo n has else been upended on obuinill& an
adapwe method of Rlin g 1Ieuing prol ettors 10 W I the IypI:

ofdaicc can be IIIaIclledto the appIQlion. not jos bow Its

rating mu5l depend upoo bow !hey are WOIll in pmct~ but
takin g imo acwunt ....... ~ty the rating D1U..t be dcgradc.-d
foriDtc:nn illrnt uw-.8«alliCof ll'eDlelldou$variabihl)'iJl rca l
ear aneou.&tion. lkbatc (XJlllJnUt'S ti 10 !be bcsI: method o f
rating themso1l'lat .. leaslmost of the population of useB ltal
their hcarin S protcctcd. Tbe predomiIwJt ntin&: mcfho:od in

. AUsln iia "o. nin..... u lhe so-called ""SLc. w
_ • 110m""'"

~real-world"' value of anenuatioo 1l'Ia1 derived f'tom Ihe
pioneering.......-it of Dick Waugh at NAt.. Thi5rnetOOd of
rating it desi gned lOlIem huring loss by protCl;ljng Ihe bu ll

of lhc noise -o.J'tI"Cd_rker population. but our coecemher'e
is for workers ....bo may alrcady be rn..stat ris1. -in Figu~2 .

tbose ",ith cn ticalty low em ission JI~ngths. The tradition al
approac h may DOl do much for pn'liC'n 'ing I~ir hearin g
because worker, ....hoS<;o n e proce!>Si ng power is reduced
may be lhe very peuple who feci theif immediate need to hear
is bein g comprorniocd fun be. by lbe wearing ofprolecton. In
addition Ihe ootion of redundancy means that any measure
designedlO~duee lbe inciJ""eeofoeeupation.al bearing lo!iS

may no! be manifest fer dttadn. We are theref..re opIimmic
tha i the OIoocouatic eml lSion approl'lCh may be an important
adjW1CllOhearing CXlll!KTVIIlion strlltegics .Clearly _ncedlo
COIItinuelOreducc:oo.-enll ratC' of accelo:ralCddepletioo of the
oue populalioo by reduc ml aound 1C've1s. fully reah si"llbat
irrnpmi" e of lhat measurethe mosl suscepl ible people will
stIll hlely be outl ideltlal leYel ofcornrol.. Hmcc _1R'
1HJI'1cing toowvdsa _ _ qy for adoption sornetime in !he

,,""Mlllennium.\\'e advoc:ale . ~prongedappl'UKb,l )kt

reduce IOWldIc-.els.lhuaprOl«linl the bull<of the popub.tion
~21 1ointrod..cethe lllOR' semitivemcthod of-Wn&lhe

1~'elof redundanc)' inOlle aetn'K) providinl!lhe ear-bihty

ofu:sing limiled~to~e1 'M:ldera most at ri .... in
plrn ly of time for all concmJcd 10 consider all the career
cl\oleC$still _ ilabie lOlhm\.

4. SUMMARY ,
We Ita"e shown that individ ual susceptibifuy ma y be
hampe ring QUf elf 0"1 10 Ihow that indumial he.ri ng
conse rvatio n prllgram~ arc \won hwhik an d we shou ld
oonl inuc 10 push for reducl iOllof noise levels. Hcwever.jt is
unrealistic to O'~pcct 10 ..... an.e tfect except in the lonll tenn
using behavioura l meuure~ such as audio metry Refinement
of tho:rKW objec tive techniq ues such es oroaccustic erni" ions
may providea bener Nondle on rearly warning in lenn s of the
noIiOll ofasxs~ingcochlearmlundancy. If th;, ncw~b

canevenluallybe u.'lCdwith moreOOltfidence toqu~tifythe

popu lation ofOliC in u:y e:u' iI is possible 10 conce ive it may
be used as. g<'I'lCT&l lcr~l'Ilnl!: tool for early dctmlOl"l l ucb u
has hem app lied 10 early ",arning of glaucoma . Finally



reseerch into ucise -indcced bearing loss is leading to some
excitin g deve lopmenl S hom in basic hearing scleflCt' and in
practical rleld slr.llegin wh ich may even tu ally Subst 3.JIlially

ch3.JIgc lhc: incidenuofpremature heari ng loss.
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